
Who heaieth ail thy q..--

.ISese,-t'saini dlit. ..

Vihe Nanie oflJesus."
(Ph1il. 2 : o.)

f H R.ST is /Za//Ud lor us. God izanes fim:
Thlis is MlY leloved Son, ;" "He shalh ho called

(!,il) S." And thus Hie appoints Hinm to His
great %vork. Chzrist nais l1iueif. Il 1 ani the Good
Shephlerdl," 1,the 'lrue Vinie," &c. Christ fully enters
into the jpurposes of« flic Fathur, and on lus great and
varied %vork. And M1,, lw/zep ou ofd i s experience
gà'. es nihZit,~ < C/zriz. lie thus sets bis seal to the
testinmony that (;od is truc, and Christ i)reciou-,
There is a repetition ind a fond % ariation in the naies
ly whit bli h btA1c'.cr c tlls Christ, %vhich socins to Say)
"'The half lias not been told." A naine means
literally what is kvown of any one. Christ, as the
naîîîed one, is the revelation of God. The Jews had
one sacred namne for (;od, whicb, as il were, was on1y a
hint of the true niaie, for they dared flot pronounce
or write it fully out. B3ut Christ's naine is wvritten in
full, spoken %vitb fondness and joy: "he only Be-
loved, wblo is ini tbe bosorni of the Father, He bath
deciarcd imii." Christ bias one nine, and He bas
inany nlames.

I. CHRIST 1iA-, ONZE NAME. "Th'Ie namieof Jesus ;"
"ThPlere is no other naine given," &c. We need this
unity, this compendium. Mien there is a vague and
all-pervading sense of need, we nmust have one naine
on wbicb '%'e can lay hold, as the very hornis of the
altir, tu gic (:erfe( t satisfauion and rest. TIhIe word
Ilfather " o. I inother " includes in hours of %ýeak-
ness and îiced ail that the child pines and yearns for.
It is in itý,e1f the perfoit, faitliornless, pray or. So "' the
naine of Jesus," that is%, Saviour. Thbis naine i5 a
strong tow~er, a ri bi table, undy ing hope. "How

sweet tbe naie of Jesus sounds !
11 I RS 1- IlS MANV Y is Every letter of the

alphabet is lbahtowcvd and sweetoned by beginning
sonile Onie or (aber of the naines of îTsus. lvery
naine is a fringe of tie Saviour's garmient by wvhichi
faith can Iay- bild of Chribt. By Ilis différent naines
J esus coirnes tu meni in their various mouds and ex-
periences%. Tbey are like green islands rising out of
the ocean of 6od's iiinnîensity. What landis to the
wearied sailor, a naine of God is to a finite mind seek-
ing after l-Iîîni. Afîer such p)alp)able vagueness as is
iiplied in the words, " Infinite," IlL«nknowa-ble,"

I&c., li faîniliar and sweet to coîne on one of the
nîamnes of Chbrist! In the sperial naines of Christ,
wbile ot attritute or relation is lield forward, al
Ilhc rest are connected wvith il -and hîarmîonise. Christ
is one; every ninie tends as a channel to the infinite
füless of God.

T HE folloin"i- are the aplîointnîients of Rev. Sani.
Jones for the inontbs of Septenîber and Octo-

lier: -- Toledo, Ohio, Septeinber 5 th to i ytlî .;lToronto,
Onîtario, October 3 rd to 24th.-

'Wa(chlng for bis JPrey.
CONCEALEI) in the niidst of the jungle, the

tiger lies crouched sornetiies for liours to-
gether, watching for his prey, and ready in an

instant to pounice uipon the first unwary animal that
conies Nvithin his range. His Nliole body is on the
alert. His nîouth %vide opened shows the cruel white
teetb, bis ears are erect, ready to catch the first dis-
tant sound, and the briglit, sharp ey-es hierce through
and through the tlîick undergrowth, of ferns and
grasses. With one spring hoe pounices upon his victim,
and it then takes but a short tune to finish bis work.

J ust su Satan, the Arch Enemy of înankind, goes
about wi'tching for lus prcy. He is neyer weary,
alw,ýays on the alert, ready to pounce upon us. There-
fore, IlTake ye heed, watcli and pray," lest you faîl a
victini to his snares.

"In Everythlng Give Thanks."

HUN DREDS of tiînes liad we read, beard, and
lî thought of these %vords (i Thess. 5 : ig>, but

nover until quite recently had we read thern
so as to0 understand thern. Like thousands of others,
we bad read in themn 'vat was not there, and there-
fore found the injunction inuch harder than it really
is. The mental reading with multitudes is, "for
everytbing give thanks;" and at once the question
arises, How can I give tlianks for that sad accident
which bas befallen nie;- for the severe temptations
to, which 1 amn subjected, the defaniation of rny char-
acter, the stealing of my property, the losses wvbicli in
various ways lu<ve been sustained, tbe long, painful,
and expensive sickness which, lias coine upon me, tbe
sad bereavement-in the grave closing over niy !ear
friend, cbild, or coml)anion, &c. ? Well, wbo bas
comnîanded you to do it? surely not Hum wbose
Ilyoke is easy and wbose burden is light." The lime
niay corne when you will sec reason to be thankful
for ail these, but if you cannot do il now, do flot be
troubled. The commanu is, I everything give
tbanks."

There is a great difference between for and in.
While you cannet be thankful for very many things
to wbich you are subjected, you can be tbankful in
every exI)erience, as a very littie reflection will con-
vince you.

"Ila ev'ery condition-in sickness, in hicaltb,
lIn poverty*s v'aIc, or abounding in wealth ;
At hoine and abroad, on the land, on the sea,
As thy days inay demnand, shaîl thy strength ever b.

Paul migbt not be tbankful at first for Ilthe thorn in
the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet Iiiini;" but
in that affliction he could and did give tbanks that
God's grace wvas sufficient for hum, and that be was
not left t0 fail.
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